Antibodies to HIV in Israeli hemophiliacs: relationship between serological profile and disease development.
We studied 66 Israeli hemophiliacs for antibodies to HIV in blood samples collected between 1978 and 1985. By May 1985, 2 had AIDS, 2 had ARC, 4 had lymphadenopathy with some immunologic dysfunction, and 58 were asymptomatic. Antibodies to HIV were detected in 40 (60.6%) patients, including all 8 with disease. Presence of HIV antibodies was significantly associated with receipt of non-heat-treated commercial factor VIII concentrates (NHT fac VIII) between 1980 and 1983. Thirty-eight of 45 (84.44%) patients treated with NHT fac VIII developed antibodies to HIV, compared to 1 of 16 (6.25%) treated with cryoprecipitates and fresh plasma only. Of 40 seropositive patients, 1 (2.5%) had antibodies by 1980, 4 (10%) by 1982, 14 (35%) by 1983, 10 (25.0%) by 1984, and 11 (27.5%) by May 1985. The decline in the rate of seroconversion can be attributed to the replacement of NHT fac VIII concentrate with heat-inactivated factor VIII (HT fac VIII) concentrate by November 1983. As of January 1984 only HT fac VIII was administered. Twenty-nine multitransfused thalassemia patients as well as 20 healthy Israeli blood donors were seronegative to HIV. All 40 (100%) seropositive hemophiliacs had antibodies to viral env gene encoded gp120/gp160 antigens. Twenty-four (60.05%) also had antibodies to viral gag gene encoded p24 and/or p55 antigens. While antibodies to gp120/160 persisted during the follow-up time, a loss of antibodies to p24/55 was observed in 5 of 16 (31.25%) seropositive patients from whom multiple samples were available. gp120/160 positive, p24/55 negative hemophiliacs had significantly lower absolute T-helper cell counts and reversed Th/Ts ratios when compared to gp120/160 p24/55 seropositive patients. Four of the 16 (25.0%) asymptomatic gp120/160 positive, p24/55 negative patients developed overt disease within 15 months of the last blood collection. The data suggest that exposure to HIV antigens is widespread among hemophiliacs in Israel, and can be attributed to receipt of NHT fac VIII concentrates prior to 1984. Antibodies to gp120/160 are of the most important diagnostic value while loss of antibodies to p24/p55 may be of prognostic value.